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The Sleeping Beauty. 

Once long, long ago there 

lived a King and Queen. 

This King and Queen had 

a splendid Palace, beautiful parks, 

and gardens, very much money, 

and all kinds of jewels, 

many horses, dogs, and 

everything that could make 

them happy, except one 

thing, but that one thing 

they wanted more than 

_ .. ,~ all the others put together. 

~f,?', ~Just a little daughter was 

what they longed for, and at last a kind fairy had 

pity on them and brought a dear little baby girl. 

Oh, how happy they were! 

There was a big dinner 

party at the christening of the 

little baby Princess, and t\velve 

good fairies were asked to be 

godmothers, and all of these 

brought beautiful gifts to give ~. . "'~ <; 
their god-daughter. One gave (;) ,~~~~~~- ~ 

her beauty, another lovableness, V (}. 

another wit, and so on. but before~ 
the twelfth godmother could ::> U 
give her gift, a wicked fairy 

pushed her on one side. 



Here \Ve see the baby Princess ·looking frightened as the \vicked 
fairy con1es to\vards her, saying that ]f she ever pricks her finger she 
\vill die. Of course the baby does not underst<lnd what is said, but 

she kno\VS that SOL1ething- naug-ht r is near her. 
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So all the needles and all thing·s that could prick ' ere taken 

away fron1 the ·Palace, but Dne day the Princess \vanclering through 

the passag·es, con1es to a staircase she has never seen before. 



The Princess ·finds her way up to a little roo1n where sits the 
wicked fairy, in di:g-uise, spinning-. The Pri:1cess \vishes to try to 
spin, L ut, direct!_/ she does sv= she pricks her fing-er. Then she and 
all in the Palace fall asleep. 



After a hundred years, a Prince cotnes to the Palace. He is much 

surprised to find everybody fast asleep. He \vanr ers on till he con1es 

to the roon1 vhere lies the lovely Princess - The Sleeping Beauty. 



She looks so beautiful that the Prince cannot help kissing her, 

and then she awakes. And everybody in the Palace wakes up too. 

And the Prince marries the Princess and everybody is very hap.py. 



The Three Little Pigs. 

Once upon a time there were three little pigs who set out to 

seek their fortune. 

They met three men on their 

way, one carrying straw, another 

wood, and the third bricks and r . 

mortar. 

The eldest little Pig chose the stra-vv, the second the \vood~ and 

the third the bricks and n1ortar. And each little Pig built a house. 



Here is the eldest little Pig in his house of straw. The old \Volf 
comes along. "Little Pig, Little Pig, let n1e cotne in ," says the Wol£ 
"No, No, by the hairs on my chinny, chin, chin," says the Little Pigo 

''Then I'll huff, and I'll puff and I'll blo\v your house in," cries 
the \ Volf i-\nd he huffs and puffs and the little Pig's house tun1 bles 

do-vvn, and the litt le Pig- is eaten up. 



Here is the second Pig· in his house of wood. ''Little Pig, little 

Pig, let rne come in," says old \\l ol£ "No, No, by the hairs on n1y 

chinny, chin, chin," ans\vers the second little Pig. 

HThen I'll huff and I'll puff and I'll blow your house in," grovvls 

the W ol£ And he huffs and puffs a great deal, and at last the 

house is blo\Nn down and the little Pig eaten up. 



Here is the third little Pig in the house of bricks and mortar. 

Old Wolf cotnes by "Little Pig, little Pig, let me con1e in,'' says he .. 

''No, no, by the hairs on rny chinny, chin, chin," squeaks the 

little Pig·. "1'hen I'll huff and I'll puff and I'll blo\v your house in." 

.i\nd the \\lolf huffs and puffs until he has no breath left to huff 

with, but he cannot blo\v do\\7!1 th.e bouse and eat up the little Pig. 



Well, old Wolf is very ang-ry indeed, but he pretends to be friendly, 

and tells the little Pig~ of a fine apple orchard, and a turnip field, 

and a Market Fair, and wants the little Pig to go with him. 

But e~ch tin1e the little Pig gets up earlier than old Wolf, and 

goes out and gets hon1e safely. Then the vVolf says he vvill COn1e 

do\~n the chirnney, and he cotnes down the chimney and tun1bles 

into the saucepan. And that's the end of him, and a gooJ job too! 



Little Red Riding Hood. 

This is little Red Riding· Hood saying good-bye to her mother, 
before setting out to visit her grandrnother. "Don't loiter by the 

" l vv-ay, says rnotner 



In the :vood little IZed Riding Hood n1eets a \t\l olf. ..-fhe Wolf 
speaKs -;ery politely and asks- little Red Riding Hood where she is 

going. S') little Red f<..iding l-I oou tells hin1. 



'·That's strang-e,'' said the Wolf, "for I am going there myself 
\r ou take the shorter path and I \vill take the longer, and we will 
see who gets there first''. 



But little Red Riding Hood lingers on her way. And by the 
time she gets to the cottage, the \Vol£ has eaten up her grannie and 
got into the bed. "But Grannie, what big teeth you have/' said little 
Red Riding Hood. 



It is quite certain that the little girl would have been eaten up 
by that dreadful old Wolf, if her father had not con1e just in time. 
He killed the Wolf and took Red Riding Hood home. Here she 
is telling her n1other all about it. 



The Babes in the Wood. 
Here are the poor little children when they are alone in the 

\vood, left there by their cruel Uncle. . 

They g-o -vvande 

and at last, quite tired 

dear little robins co\-er 

trvino- their \YaY ho1ne, 
J b J 

out. they lie clo\Yn on the ground. '1'hen some 

thetn oYer \\Ti th leaves. 



Tom Thumbo 

To1n Thumb was, you know, a very tiny little fellow, only as 

big as his father's thun1b. One day he was s\vallowed by a fish. The 

fish was served up on the King's table, and here we see 1---on1 

bowing to his Majesty. 



Ooldenlocks and the Three Bears. 

Here we see little Goldenlocks who has con1e into the Bears' hut, 

and is just about to taste their porridge. She finds that of the Little 

Bear so good that she eats it all up. Then she sits on his chair till 

it breaks, and aftervvards goes and lies down on his bed. 



Here are the Three Bears who have come hon1e and found the 

en1pty porridge bov.rl and the broken chair, and now they find Golden

locks in the little Bear's bed. She v_rakes up in a great fright jurnps 

- out of the V\ indo\v, and runs home just as fast as she can. 



There were only Three Bears when Goldenlocks visited their 
cottag·e, but after a -vvhile came t\vo more little bears, Twins, brothers 
to the stnallest of the Three Bears. \Ve see them in the next picture. 



r S\ reet thing-s those T\vins, and they ;)\red sweet things 

such as S\veet and honey. But bees are \·ery rnuch annoyed if you steal 

their honey, and the t\vin bears ren1en1 ber the bees' annoyance till this day. 
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Here -vve see the little Bears getting at the jam cupboard. And 
here is their mother coming with a stick. They won't have much 
n1ore fun to-day \Ve think. 

\ 



The tricks those Bears played! You would have been 
They were al \vays getting into n1ischie£ We feel certain that this 
upset of the tea table is that little Bear's fault, although he looks so quiet! 

!'/ 
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Now this ;wa 
the sKy. What is 
more than three! 

• 

down, then oh so big , e ear nearly htts 
the reason? You can see, one Big Bear \veighs 



Mother Bear's Washing Day. 
This is Mother's washing day, 

This is how her children play. 
Little Bears get very wet, 

Little Bears have more to get. 
More to get, as I have said, 

And they get it when in bed. 
Little Bears are very sore, 

Won't be naughty - never more! 
Master Bruin gets son1e too, 

Thinks of leaving for the Zoo! 
Where Bears feed on buns all day -

Are not beaten when they play! 



Bed-Time. 
No matter then how very wrong 

Their conduct was the whole day long. 

Mother always kissed - "good -night," 

When she to.ok away the light. 

Father too would con1e and peep 

At his baby bears asleep -

Bless each little eye and nose, 

Wish the babies sweet repose. 

It was quite a relief to get those Twins upstairs to the nursery 

and to give them their tub and put them into bed, and when Master 

Bruin vvas also in bed and asleep, then peace reigned in the Bears' house. 
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